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port.on the program 

Mr. VV K. 'Cline. Mrs. O. C. 

gex .!. H. -E. Waldrop, Mrs. 

//on. Mrs. James Vaughn. 
5 Cars: :. Mrs,; R O. Eum- 

%„• and Mr L. N. Buchanan, 
rs'. prp.'-m were Mrs.1 E. G. 

;; Wright and Mrs 
B cSsSr: ;t. Following th? pro- 
m M. H ; ;:sy served del.nous 

rjsfcmeht"'- 
jjj s Holland. the son 

Mr ; :■ t. G, Holland was 

: to,a i.:ranumber cf his small 
secasion cf fais.aev- 

lnr:rd;rs !"T- Friday. 
As ’.be h He folks'; entered they 

«n v e’ n caps and ash- 
ed .n 

•' hang rfiem. Here 
:r. c from the 

Kirch : a : ed in several 
iL-.f Gladdi n v. on the Chat 

s car r ana she The priv ior 

;s. T.oksvh tail on. The 
irniTrxe tak.'-;n next into the 
a, Tccrr-v.here the small Tost 

at la revel*' candles on hh 
th&y •.«.;• Mr Holland and 

R. C: 'Euuigarncf Then served 
children with ice cream and 

-Lavrenev received a number 
presents. 

Mr. and' Mr.. E. G. Gladden and 
ii (feueht s Jackie'.' visitc-ri in 

estccir. ami Charlotte .Saturday 
meerf 

T.. hi re und d -v.di- 
tekk. .pinr hune'ey with Mr. 
Mis..JT hards at Dover 
f-Tfid Firs.. CMrUeld Rieinrds 
caiidrar oi L. •• ndale spsn" fsvut 
«-ih '• nd fr: L. L. Wo;. 

Mrs. .Din i Burns and so i of 
Ta-; s c arc visiting Mr. 

itorgia Lady Coaid Not Sleep 
Nights, But After Taking 
Cardui She Was “Like 

Different Person.” 

Comer, Ga.-Mrs. C. H. Smith, of 
feis place, related the following 
interesting experience: 

"I was weak and nervous and run- 
down. I couldn’t sleep at night. I 
felt tired and not in condition to do 
fcy work. 1 had Cardui recommend- 
K to ms, but always thought I could 
wit-do moat sickness, but this was 
CSf; time I needed help. I was so 
*eak I could hardly lift my hand, 
i pn’t express how bad I felt. 
1 know I improved after taking 

wrom. r was like a different per- 
\ ?’as built up and was strong- ar.'l belter than in a long time. 

1 have a young daughter who had 
,”u’ and after she got up she 

-5^“ °oce in a while have such se- 
wreemmping spells, just suffer ter- 

1 know there was a weakness 
? hoping Cardui would reach this 

1 had her take it, and the 
st bottle helped her so much she 

ail? to *eave it off and does not 
“u- this trouble now.” 
^ ilas been in use for more 
u“n 50 years. 

vegetable, mild, harmless, 
a, all arug stores. ’■•'■ITS 

~ Awful 
Mason Is Now Makir 

nad Mrs. W. K. Cline. 
Mr and Mis. Will Blanton and 

children cf Lawndale visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry ^loninger last Ban- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Holland and 
children visited relatives at Flint 
Hill Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Huskey and 
br.bv spent Sundav in Blacksburg, 
S. C. 

Mesdarr.es Clarence Turner and 
Jeff Robcscn of Gaffney, S. C.. were 

| Sfcstside visitors last Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Newton, Miss- 

! C'i Minnie and Maggie Gladden and 
Ada Willis attended a singing at 

■Grassy Fend Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. F. Alexander ! 

! speri Sunday afternoon with Mrs. j 
J. T. Barber, at Lawndale. 

Mr arid Mrs. G. M. Melton, Mis. I 
|H. L. Buchanan a nr* Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Buchanan visited relatives 

1 
at Alexander Sunday. 

James Clcninger, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Cloninger was op- 
erated cn for appendicitis at the 

S.helbv hospital Monday evening. 
Little Mary and Martha Toms of 

Lep street spent Saturday night with 
their cousins Mary Bc-th and Ruth ; 
Toms. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vetus Weaver spent, 
•the week end in South Shelby with ] 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Queen. 

Mr and Mrs. lorn Willis and chil- 
dren of Toluca, were the dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Glad- 
den Sunday. 

Mr. Cash Seay was called to Spar- 
tanburg. S. C.. Tuesday on account 

of the death of a brother. 
Mr. anc Mrs. Lester Foy of Gas- ; 

tonia. visited their sister, Mrs. Henry 
Stevenson cn Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McSwain ..pent 
Sunday :n the country with Mr. ; 

McSwain’s mother. 
Mi. and Mrs. J. P. Toms and chil- j 

dren visited Mr. Toms mother at 

Latthnorc- Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shepherd and 

children visited his parents Mr. and 1 

Mrs. Sam Shepherd in West Shelby 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Yorke and son 

J. D. cf Beams Mill spent Sunday 
with their daughter, Mrs. Clarence 
Grigg. 

Mr. Lark Joines of Wilkesboro 
spent the week end with his daugh- 
ter. Mrs. Lee Lazenby. 

Mrs. Jim Shepherd and children ; 

spent several days this week with ; 
her mother at Cliffside. 

Mr. end Mrs. E. J. Murray and 
children spent tne week end near 

Carclt.cn with relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs, Fiay Fowler and 

baby visited relatives at Buffalo dur- 1 

ins the week end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Martin and 

tan Jack spent Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Murray. Mrs. Eu- | 

OUR BUSINESS 
: 

IS. 
Buying and Selling j 
REAL ESTATE 

Fire, Liability, 
Group Life, Any 

Kind of 
INSURANCE 

Buying and Selling 
STOGKS-BONDS 

Improved Real 
Estate 

LOANS 
If You Have Any Business 
In .These Lines We Would 
Like To Figure With You. 

LINEBERGER & 
HOEY 

i Shelby, N. C. Phone 658 

Every Day” 
— 

rk Ache, And Prominent Brick 
,g Up For Lost Time. 

i0 \ wMcc*nb, v. ho reside:? a< 

ji',; Seventh avenue, Huntsville, 
ma, an] perhaps one of the 

known ripens or that com- 
in as much as he is a oriel; 

j,' 
! laying been employed under 

g, Obstruction of practically 
Lbuil^ibg of any stee that has 

k*. 
3‘liU in Huntersville during the 

btcen years, says: “I have been fehi eietl with CataiTfih raid Kid- 

g! trouble for the past two years. 
f®etirr.es my back would hurt so 

v.culd have to quit work. I 
pt gotten to the point where X was 
* able to work half of the time. In 

►1" * °°ked like my working days e about over. X was also both- 

^ 
"ith constipation, and it seem- 
was getting no strength from 
1 ate, as it did not digest 

PPWy. 1 was in such a condition 
t It was unsafe for me to at- 
l, 

pt 10 climb upon a high scaf- 
1 ha<* tried every medicine 

^ had any promise of relief, but 
* ^‘‘ appointed in aiT of them, un- 

that from tne very ursi uusc uc- 

gan to experience wonderful relief. 
It seemed that my liver, kidneys, 
and stomach began to act in a nor- 

mal manner. My food digested j 
properly, and I was able to go to ! 
bed at night and get a refreshing 

j sleep, which quickly restored me to j 
good health once again, with a re- | 
suit that I am now back at work j 
and able to work all day without j 

I any troub’e at all. You can readily j 
see why I think Vego is such a won- | 
derful tonic, laxative and diuretic | 

medicine. Anything that will take a 

i sick man and make him well again, j 
i and able to go out and earn a full ! 

j days pay is certainly a god send to j I a laboring man, and I hope that all ; 
my friends who are experiencing j 
such a condition that I was in. will 

get themselves a bottle c# Vego at 

any drug store. I am sine It will do j 
the same for you that it did for me, I 
in fact if it does not relieve you they I 

will return your money, what fair-1 
er offer could they make?”—Sold at 

MiHA 

bei i. Martin and daughter and Mrs 
Mary Sue Starrcill and daughter oi 
Greenville, S. C.. were also Mrs. j Murray’s guests on Monday. 

Mrs. John Wilkie and children j cf South Shelby spent Sunday with ! 
Mts. C. H. Isomer. 

Mrs. L. N. Buchanan and small ! 
son spent Sunaay in Asheville * Ith I 
her sister, Mrs. S. B. Ingle. 

Da vidso:i-W ake 
Game On Saturday 

Grcenboro, October A.—Davidson 
college, undefeated In football this 
season, and Wake Forest college 
play in Greensboro at the Memorial j 
stadium on Saturday in the only I 
"Big Five" college game in the 
state on that date. Stadium author- 
ities expect an immense crowd to i 
fill the new and beautiful athletic 
arena. Seats for 15.000 are provided. 

While the advance reports indi- 
cate that Davidson will be the win- I 
ner, there is nothing .sure about it. 
for Wake Forest always puts up a ! 
tremendously hard fight against J 
her immemorial foe. There have , 
been 15 of the annual contests be- i 
tween the two colleges. Davidson 
won the first 10 of these but in the ] 
lust six years, Wake Forest has won 1 
twice, the score has twice been tied 
and one year no game was played. 
Neither team lias won during the 
last three years. 

When a fast automobile driver 
dent it’s Just an accident. 

.. »— --«* 

Saturday morning at sun- 

up or soon after that Para- 
gon Furniture Co. bunch 
starts a sale on second-hand 
furniture. Next door to 
Kendall Medicine Co.—also \ 
new stuff to be offered. 

\---t\ 

HOW MRS. WEAVER ! 
WAS HELPED j 

By Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound 

As ilrs. Weaver herself says. “I 
■was never very strong.” This is a i 

m 11 <1 statement j 
describing her1 
condition,lor.an- | 
cording to her 
letters, she tvas 
subjected to no 

Email amount of 
1 

ill health. For- ■ 

.Innately, her sis- i 

ter was familiar j 
with Lydia E. 
I’inkharn's Veg- 
etable Compound 
and begged Mrs. i 

weaver to try it utor tnree or ; 
four weeks," writes Mrs. Weaver, "I 
felt a great difference in myself. I 
Would go to bed and sleep sound, 
and although I could not. do very 
much work, 1 seemed stronger. I 
kept on taking it and now I am well 
and strong, do my work and take 
care of three children. I sure do tell 
my friends about your wonderful ; 
medicine, and 1 will answer any let- 
ters from women asking about, the 
Vegetable Compound."—Mas. Law- 
bu.'.ie Weayki:, East Smithfield St., 
Jit. Pleasant, Pa. 

If you knew that thousands of | 
women suffering from troubles simi- 
lar to those you are enduring had ; 
improved their health by taking j 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
pound, wouldn't you thiuk it was 

worth a trial? 

FRANCES WASHINGTON 
FURNACE 

BURNS COAL OR WOOD 

Finished in grained mahogany enamel 
and plain black. 
Costs very little mere than the ordina- 

ry heating stove, fct.it will heat as much 
as two or three stoves, and requires no 

more fuel then one ordinary stove. 

See your dealer today, for a 

free demonstration. 
(.AUTHORIZED DEALER) 

SHELBY 
HARDWARE CO. 
-WE SERVE TO SATISFY." 

A ■»“' Zm. £1 
p k 

L1 

X3L. ■ *7 vivvniw ,vs'-y-<vr\.< 

Hey Folks! Saturday and Monday 
Will Be “Gilmers Wearing 

| Apparel Days.” 
h. Our Sale Closes Monday, So Take Advantage 

of These Low Prices-‘Bring ALL The family• 
:A ^ \ —. > /ts _ /y "v 

TO THE BUYING PUB! 1C j 
We wish to thank our many customers 
for the splendid patronage accorded us j 
during this sale. Our big buying power 1 

enables us to offer you the very host 1 
values, and you will always find a wel- j 
cctne at Gilmers whether you buy or not. ] 
Trusting to have your continued patron- j 
age. —THE MANAGEMENT. ( 

A CHARMING COLLECTION OF RICH LOOKING, DISTINCTIVELY 
TAILORED AND DRESSY COATS. 

Fashioned high grade novelty fabrics, dli wool suede cloth, luxurious, 
brodeloth and sport plaids. Self and fur trimmed. Plain silk and brocaded 
silk linings. The seasons best values. 

3 SELECT GROUPS TO CHOOSE FROM 
SIZES FOR WOMEN, MISSES AND MATRONS. AT 

$11-$18 
Men! Here’s A Value 
PENCIL STRIPE 

SUITS! 
For business or every 

day suit—thinK of 

what voiu save. Blue 

pencil stripes. Alpaca 

I ined—3 button style. 

The new lapel and 

round corner cut. < 

Sizes 35-14. 

SPECIA!_ 

Young Mens Snappy 
COLLEGIAN SUITS 

Real snappy, dashy, dressy tan and 

gray ruled and odd weaves, 
three-button models in 

the latest cut. High-grade 
in every detail---:— 

Men’s 

O’COATS 

^Think of a wool over- 

coat at this price. 

/Navy blue, Autumn 

brown and gray. All 

sizes. Special price at 

Gilmers— 

NO ONE WAS INJURED !!! 
I Physically or Financially. Its just a picture of the value- 

I wise rhoppers that attended our opening days of “GIL- 
j MERS GOLDEN HARVEST SALE"—It was pouring rain, 

but that made no difference. They have benefited by visit- 
I ing us in all kinds of weather—“Values That Satisfy"— 
I That’s Why. 

| NEWEST'STYLE FOOTWEAR 
I We are featuring special for this week, one assortment of 

I women’s footwear in black patent, black and tan calfskin 

| ties, more popular known as “Southern Ties.”Semi-Cuban 

j heels. At Gilmers you pay 

« only, per pair— 
broken sizes—3 1-2 to 8—All with rubber heels 

$3.49 

I 

Harvest Sale Feature 

fnn 1* a /tnA<l 
■■ ■ m IM « 

city trimmings and ef- 

A new shipment of wool 
crepe dresses have just 
arrived, and we have put 
a price on them that will 
appeal to every woman. 
Button trimmed and 
belted models. Newest 
colors. Sizes 16-42. 
SPECIAL— 

| foots. Sizes 16 to 40. You 

will have to see them to appreciate 
i their worth. Try Gilmers first. Your 

| choice- 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

$8*00 

two piece 
sport suits ftith the 
newest novelty plaid 
skirts. Velvet jackets 
with contrasting trims 
makes this an excep- 
tional value at our low' 
price. YOUR r'T,rk,^rr' 

Men’s High Quality ) 
5 
> 

FELTS! 
Included are th? gen- ! 
uine hair-felt hats, !j 

> droop and turned i 
brims,, in pearl, dark j 

grey, tain, brown and j 
tan. Imported and do- \ 
mestic styles— 

Full-Fashioned Silk 
HOSIERY!! 

Beautiful rich looking silk hose in the new- 

est shades. All sizes. 
At Gilmers you 
pay only_ $1.38 

Latest Style Creations 
RECEIVED WEEKLY 
FROM NEW YORK 

HATSI! 
Hats to suit all types 
and match any dress. 

^Italian Felts, Velvets 
'and Combinations. See 
our complete line. 
Some as low as— 

$*.88 


